
JUST ARRIVMD
A new lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

AIbo ft now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Westermeyor Pianos
Specially manufactured lor tho tropical

olimato second to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT M08T RKASONABLE rillCKS

Ed HOFF80HLAKGKK fc CO
Corner King Bethel Streets

0P

3B1 323 King Btreet

Leading

Carriage and

agun Maunfactaror
AIL MAntMALS OH HAND

furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

rs3 Shoeing Speoialty

- TELEPHONE 1572 --W

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Fort Btfcot opp Clab Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AN- D-

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

Being a Practical Maohlnist All Work
Qunrnntoed

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING 8TBEET
J Walikh - MAHAdxn

Wholesalo and
Ketnil

AHD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy oan now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclotyre Sl Bro
307

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI BEACH - - Honolulu H I

SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and sky
With breakers song yivellullaby

King Street Tram Cars puss tho d
LndlnR and nhlldrnn Hpenialfv earns for

S
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A ITcxmily Hotel
X KBOTJSE - - - Prop

Por Day 1100

8PKC1AL MONTHLY ItATEB

fhn Best of Attendance the Best Situation

me pin no

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUCJAK ItEFINING CO

San Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOKKS
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVEltSAL MILL CO
Manf National CnncBhreddor1

New York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

UIBDON IltON it LOCOMOTIVE
WOIIKS

B82 U San Francisco Cal

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Convoyancinrj in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Uattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Office Honnkaa Hntnnkiia Hawaii

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

lands For Sale

Parties wishing to dlsposo of tnoir
Proportion nr tnvltml ill on no

THOS LINDSAY

18 PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jowelry

FIRST CLASS WORK ONLY
RAO Tv TtnlMlnp Fort Rt it

Businosa Cards

B N BOYD

ScnvETon and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Street ovor tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbino Tin Copper and Sheet
Ikon Work

King Btreet Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

ATTOIWEY-AT-IjA-

Kaahumonu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

W nA 0 Momlion Bt ot Wminlnln W T

ALLBN ROBINSON

Dealers in LmiBEn and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds

Ott Ut mm irotjntfllM

Doleful Timos In Hawaii
By the Inst files from tho island

a condition is rovealod that fore
shadows tho breaking up of tho
oligarch

When a government by a minority
has to stand under arms as admit ¬

ted by tho Ohroniolo it is apt to do
othor things not common to govern ¬

ment by a majority In tho Hawai
ian Stiunto the ooidition of the pub ¬

lic exchequer and accounts hai first
excited suspicion and that has boon
followed by alarm A Seuator of
tho Government party made the
official statement that tho Board of
Hoalth accouuts woro in suspicious
shapo The Attorney General ro
pliod on tho floor of tho Sonato and
the Government organ tho Adver-
tiser

¬

attaokod tho Senator so brutal-
ly

¬

that ho replied to the organ and
tho Attorney Goneral by saying
My ohargos wero backed by docu ¬

mentary ovidouce This morning a
newspaper scurrilously blackguard ¬

ed mo and attompted to intimidate
mo from making criticisms on tho
members of the Government Ono
Sonator told mo this morning that
he would hesitate before making any
criticism of tho Government as ho
did not want to be attacked in such
scurrilous articles

The Advortisor makes rejoinder to
this in an articlo entitled The Party
and the Government which in its
way is an ingenuous gem It says
Appearances are misleading Tho

American elomont of the community
expects that all pronoodings in the
Legislature horo will be conducted
as they aro in tho forty five legisla ¬

tive bodies of the United States and
in the American Congress Tho
universal rule in all those bodies is
for the members of a party to stand
by tho government it has put into
power This rulo is carried so far
that ovon just criticism of public
officials is strictly taboo Gross
frauds committed by officials who
are mombers of tho party aro con
ooalod All dirty linon is washed
strictly in private excepting by tho
ignorant or tho irrepressibles who
lose their tempers

Tho fact that mombers of tho
dominant party aro trying to annoy
tho Govorumoutof thoir nvu cre ¬

ation creates tho impression that
they wish to change it Tho real
truth is that they aro inexperienced
politicians aud do not soum to have
heard of the way politicians conduct
thoir business in America or Great
Britain

Tho couduot of eoTeral membero
of the dominant party justifies the
belief that thoy aro crippliug tho
Government of their and our own
creation They aro too willing to
gloat over what thoy think are rot-

ten
¬

spots in tho rocord In taking
this courso thoy refuso to follow tho
example of party uion elsewhere
and they may bo morally right
about it Tt is not good politics
howevor It is said that whilo men
cannot work in tho tropics Per¬

haps it may bo oqually tnio that
whito men cant legislate wisely in
tho tropios Wo aro loarning some ¬

thing every day
Whon it is remembered that the

oligarohy has disfranchised all op-

position
¬

to the dominant party aud
that only that party is represented
in the Government tho plea for imi-

tation
¬

of party methods in tho
United States is tho most amusing
pitco of public rascality that wbb
over printed Hero in ovory State
Legislature aud in Congress is n
strong opposition party that ofteu
overdoes tho criticism of public off-

icials

¬

But in Hnuaii tiioro is only
ono party the opposition is disfran-
chised

¬

aud the Government being
absolute if sheltered against expos-

ure
¬

of corruption by its own parti ¬

sans is perfectly safo in doing any ¬

thing it ohooses It is evident that
uuder this rulo it has chosen to do
much that wont bear tho light and
therefore has need of tho party lash
as applied by its organ

We havo had iiiuch talk in this
oountry about tho Dole oligarchy
being the rule of the puro in spirit
of tho missionary party It is a rule
awakouing for tho organ of that
party to declare that tho propor rudo
of government is to conceal the
grossest frauds for tho sake of
those who aro in power S F Gall

President Dolos Visit

It is according to official etiquotto
of courso that the President of tho
United States and the President of
Hawaii should exchange calls but
the proceeding is woll calculated to
make tho avorago Amorioan very
tired Sonford Dole is merely the
tool in the hands of a few schemerr
who have overthrown tho nativo
government of tho Hawaiian Isl ¬

ands aud usurped tho country for
thoir own selfish purposos and who
now propose to deliver the stolen
goods to tho United States in return
for tho assumption of a debt of 1

000000 by us American citizenship
and protection for tho looters and n
couple of seats in tho Senate aid
ono in theHouso aud a fow othor
fat fodoral officos for the ritigloadorn
of the plot all without tho udvico
or consent of a majority of nativo
Hawaiians

This is tho plain English of Ha-
waiian

¬

annexation and it is to fur ¬

ther this scheme that Dolo comes in
person to this country and is made
the guest of tho nation aud shown
the some official honors that would
bo oxteuded to tho Czar of Russia
the most poworful ruler in tho
world woro he to visit us Dolea
comiug iustcad of being heralded
as an occasion for honor and demon ¬

stration desorvos to bo condemned
as a piece of impudeuce This old
man is making the final effort to
clinch the iniquitous plan of Hnwai
lau auuoxatiou and goes to Wash-
ington

¬

to oxert tho iuilueuce of his
proseuce upon tho Seuate

Tho vory fact of liis hasty and
practically unannounced visit at
this lime is sufficient in itself to load
to tho belief that tiioro is somothing
radically wrong iu the annexation
movomont Tho plotters evidently
know that tho longer the matter
hangs fire the greater h the oppor-
tunity

¬

afforded tho American poo
plo to see the danger and injustice
which tho plan carries Thoy do
Bire to hasten annexation and Dole
is sent to bring mattors to a climax
boforo it is too late Tho Senate
should ropudiato Hawaii aud Dolo
and the wholo business But will it

Birmingham Ala News

OhoorilYt Oh I Tho Anchoro 7eighod

Two of tho most popular men in
town havo been installed in tho re ¬

nowned Anchor Saloon Mr Car-
lisle

¬

has taken the managerial helm
as captain and Oharloy Andrews
has shipped as first mate With
such n crow tho wants of every pas
Houger will bo carefully and pro ¬

perly attended to and only the very
bint class of refreshments will bo
servwl to them iu tho most affable
and cordial manner

DUSINESS LOCALS

Lowest price largest assortment
at N S Sachs Dry Goods Company

Whito Dross Goods Special Bar
gain 15 yards for SI at N S Sachs
Dry Goods Co

Figured Organdi w 0 yards for SI
fiuo figured musliu 10 yards for SI
at N S Sachs Dry Goods Co

Now Suit Club SI per week just
oponed nt Modejros Dwcker No
11 Hotol street join nt onro

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now designs nn
viow

Scotland is famed for its fino
whiskoys aud the best brands of it
aro obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushors O V G

For straight and soft merry bever ¬

ages one should eall nt the Cosmo ¬

politan Saloon whero the finest of
Pabst Milwaukee and bottled goods
are aervod by George Oavauaugh

Major HawkiiiB of tho Royal
wishos it to bo known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded tho fam ¬

ous draught of Doppolbrau Tho
latter iu bottlo is an excellent touio
at2G

Tho favorite bovorago of the no
bility ia Andrew Ushers whiskv aud
Sohwoppos famous soda The Royal
Anuox always up to dnto ia now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

Tho most beautiful display of
Millinery ovor seen in tho world is
to bo found at L B Kerrs Queen
strootjthoso who havo notyotordor
od thoir Ea9ter HatB would do woll
to call and inspect thorn

Extracts from our

Koetmt Catalogue

Our best efforts havo boon ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable connections for
tho purchase of high class foods

Now is tho time of year to on
tortain thats when you noed us

Some ono said I novor come into
your store without fooling that
I would liko to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher the price
tho hotter tho quality as a rulo but
prico doesnt alwava iruarantnn
quality tho reputation of tho seller
count

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life and hoalth depend on good
nutritious food

ThatV tho kind we sell

Refined folks use refiuod foods
thats the kind we sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

6

Wm U Irwin President it Manager
Vice Presidentplans Sprockels

W MGIHard
Iheo O Porter

Limited

Bcorotarv Treasurer
Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AHD

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF TnB- -

GC33B Steamship Compy
Ol Ann PraiinlRPO Cnl

mm Exchange

8 I BHAW Proprietor

Corner lClne and Nnnanu Btrcots

UiriuiUs
AND

Fine Besra

KT-- TELEPHONE 401 -

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesalo and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINE OF OHOIOKBT

American and European Orocorioa
Always on Hand

TUE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Shoro of Your Tnulo Bolioitod Satis ¬

faction Guaranteed

All Ordors Faithfully Kzeoutod and
Doiivorcd to any part of the City frco
G27 Fort Street Telephone 358

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas litter
Ordors promptly attonded to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

P HORN
The Pioneer Bakery

Dread Pics Cakes of nil kinds frosh
ovory dny

Frosh Ico Cream mndo of tho Rest Wood
lawn Oroam In all Flavors

Tlio Finest Home made Confectionery
85 tf

NOTICE

SUBSCRIBERS ARE RESPECTFULLY
all subscriptions aro pay

ablo strictly In advance by the month
quarter or year

v j TESTA
Hnwr

V- -


